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There is a break in eggs.

We hope for a seasonable March.

Trim the trees and crape viuea now.
Keep the gattois open. There'll be

need for it.

Publish the laws anil give the p.O-

ple a chsaoe.

The March breakup ought to be an
early eveut now.

Djn't look for tpring before yen

hear tin strains of tin hand organ.

What a chance there would be for

pensioners in Russia and Japan if

those countries were generous to

their soldiers as Uncle Sam I
There's a pile of snow back in the

mountains, but its quantity in being
\u25a0teadily decreased. There is no danger
of it goiug off all at ouoe.

Danville has not beeu troubled this
winter with so many trampi as in

former years.

A break up of the ice cannot be muoh
longer delayed.

The Milton oouucil ha< adopted a

resolution that its proceedings slial!
lieroaflor be opcued will prayer.

The Intelligencer is the best local
paper iu Montour county.

The peop't! of Pennsylvania willcor-
dially approve any effeotive measures
that may be taken to relieve the over-

orowded and uusanitary condition of
the various insane asylums of the State
pending the completion of the new
asylum at Allentown.

The man who takes whisky with his

quinine destroys the effect of the lat-

ter but delights iu the effect of the

former.

Before long Chesapeake Bay will
hold the greater portion of the ice

orop of the state.

Eveiy farmer iu Montour oouuty

ought to beccma enthusiastic in his

support of the good roads movement.

The railroads have made a record
for handling pat-sengcrs th it will be
hard to beat.

The puenmonia death rate through-
out the country continues to break all
previous records.

Harrisborg High school has boen

closed owin< to the disoovery of a oase
of smallpox iu the snhool.

Many of the spectators found it hard-
er t > get out of Washington than to
get in.

Evidently tlio Cztr is beginning to

realize that tlin Russian demands have

tome force back of them.

The blue birds and robius that ven-
tured north ruust have been experienc- .
ing a shivering time.

It will bo remarkable indeed if pneu-
monia does not reap a rioti hirvest as (
a result of the weather changes oil the (
inauguration crowds.

Another demand for a ohance of in- c
auguration (lav is being made. The
only obstacle to it is the unwilling-
uesa of the people to make the change.

Thomas Dietrioh will offer at public (
\u25a0ale at the Exoelsior Hotel, Waahing-
touville, on Wednesday, March 29th, j
at 1 o'clock p. in., a oarload of valu- j
able Western Horses. c

The Intelligencer is at your service J
as :i news or advertising medium. We
await your commands. t

There willbe Sunday School and reg- ?'
olar services in Trinity Reformed
Church, Strawberry Ridgn, on next i
Sunday afternoon. The pastor expects
to preach. Members will please take ,
notice.

WANTED 10 men in each Btate to ,
travel, tack signs and distribute sanir |

pies and circulars of our goods. Sal-

ary J75.00 per month. S.IOO per day i
for expenses. KUHLMAN CO., Dept. i
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

Ex-county Treasurer, A. J. Stein. '
man renewed his subscription to the

Intelligencer on Saturday.
Mr. Geo. W. Hcrr and daughter, of

Strawberry Ridge, while in town on

business on Tuesday, stopped in and
paid his subscription.

Family wines that rival the world
in excellence are from Speer's Passaic,
N. J , Vineyards. The Claret vintage
1885, the Buignndy and Port and the
1881 Climax Brandy are unsurpassed.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It lias,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
Using the paper.

It iipreliotel that by the year 2000
trom 203 to 300 new foods will be at

man's servioo. That is all very well,
but better would it be to hear, thai
thosj to.i Is we have now wi re not to

be put out of service to the average

man by their ovor-increasing cost.
St. Patrick's day is only a mouth

away. Th it means the winding up of
Winter.

The most attractive sale bills you
see throughout the country are print-
ed at this office, and the charges are
no more than you pay elsewhere for
inferior work. If you are thinking of

havinsr sale and want it advertised
RIGHT, have your bills printed by
us. Get our prices; see our work,
and you will go nowhere else. We

give you a free notice in the paper.
On Thursday evening, March 16,

the Heptasophs intend to have a big
time in Armony Hall. They have
sent out card invitations to each of
their members, giving each one the

privilege to invite friends. General
Consul of the Order, Bryan, of Balti-
more will be present as will be other
prominent speakers. An entertain-
ment committee is prepaiing au »n-
--joyable program for the evening and
a mo-t delightful time is anticipated.
On the evening of the 15th twenty,
five applicants will be initated into
the Conclave at their rooms in City
Hall building. The celebrated degree

team of York has promised to be
with them on that occasion and reveal

the secret work of the order.

IAm proving that my PAW-PAW and my
Inhaler positively cures Catarrh. I don't

cure how chronle or how long standing; or
how many doctors have failed to CURE: I

know that I have the most rational and posi-
tive cure that has ever been found. I know

that my l'aw-Paw will not only cure Indiges-
tion and CATA11111l of the stomach.but It will

positively eradicate every particle of catarrh-

al poison from the blood. I make this state-

ment on the testimony of thousands ithas

cured. Its vitalizingforces immediately build
up the whole nervous system. It digests al-

most everything it touches. You can't be

despondent, you can't have dyspepsia, you
can't be nervous, you can't have insomnia if
you will take Paw-Paw, but there are certain
forms of Catarrh, such as CATARRH of tho
nose, head and throat, that positively must

have local treatment.

Nothing that has ever been discovered is
doing so much for the cure of Catarrhal deaf-

ness as this treatment. Itallays the inflam-

mation of the Eustachian tubes, so that the
swollen and Inflamed membrane is reduced
and the hearing is gradually but positively
restored.

To make my Catarrh treatment complete In
every respect, 1 am giving away my #I.OO In-
haler absolutely free. lam also giving away
a package of Paw-Paw Pills and a package of
Catarrh Tablets.

I want people to take my Paw-Paw at least
four times a day; use the Inhaler as often as
convenient, and be sure to take a Paw-Paw
Pill every night on retiring and to snuff* or
inject into the nostrils the solution made from
the Catarrh Tablets.

I know this treatment will cure Catarrh; Iknow It will euro Indigestion; I know It will
euro Nervousness; I know itwill build up the
general system. If your druggist can not
furnish the complete treatment, send rue one
dollarand I willBend itby express, allcharges
prepaid. MUNY6N, Phila., I'a.

Munyon's Inhaler
mm \u25a0\u25a0 mm Also a Package of Catarrh
\u25a0\u25a0 SI Tablets and a Package of

|» IK I* B* Paw-Paw PillsjGiven

I || H Absolutely FREE!

With PAW-PAW
A COMPLETE CURE FOR

CATARRH

The Inhaler reach-

cs and goes rigfit. to I H|| ||
the s« at of the di-

J clouds of modlca- !
Ition to the air pas- !

| flamed ; washes |
I them and puts ;

them In a healthy \ "-rg> * i
condition.
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5 Written expressely for THE INTELLIGENCER
v[ By our Rural Friends.

Exchange Pick-Ups.
Oscar Lose, an old resident of this

place, now of Baltimore, Md., visited his
old homestead last week.

Edward Berger, of Turbotville, called
in our town.

Thomas Garnliart has purchased Boyd
Stead's driving horse.

Roland, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

U. R. Adams, is seriously illof appendi-

citis.

Mrs. Hannah Fowler, of Pine Summit,
visited her nephew, W. C. Houghton, a
few days last week.

Earl Wagner had the misfortune to
lose a valuable cow the other day.

S. J. Dennin and family visited J. W.
Ritter's Sunday.

A number of the Odd Fellows, of Ex-
change Lodge attended the funeral of
Philip Litchard at Jerseytown Sunday.
Mr. Litchard has been an Odd Fellow
for many years, belonging to Exchange
Lodge, No. 898.

S* C. Ellis, our judge, purchased a fine
horse and cow at John Denniu's sale.

lion. L. W. Welliver is sporting a new
driving horse.

The dance held at Wm, Satterson's
was largely attended.

P. W. Opp is delivering lumber for the
new store.

Frank Acor and wife visited at I. L.
Acor's last week.

Mr. Hugh McCaffrey's have the Ger-
man measles.

Miss Ella Ellis, of near Turlmtville,
spent a few days with Miss Jennie
Dennin.

The dance held at the Grange hall was
largely attended.

The new engine putin our planing
mill by Lloyd Bros , of Muncy, has a
balking spell. It refuses to run for some
cause unknown to the owner.

Messrs. Marshall, Garnhart, Jno. Den-
nin and Wm. Kirkner have all moved to
their new homes. Quite a stir in town

in one day. XX

Strawberry Ridge and Vicinity.

Miss Margaret Deihl entertained a
number of young friends at her home 011

Thursday evening.
I)r. Shuman, of Jerseytown, passed by

this place Sunday.

Mr. 11. P. Cotner and wife, also Mrs. |
David Ulrich and daughter, Edna, drove
through this place one day last week.

Mrs. France Patterson and son, Charles
drove to Washingtonville last week one
day.

Mr. H. A. Snyder and wife left Satur-
day noon for Bloomsburg.

Messers E. M. Mowier, Weslv Jack-

son and John Wolf attended the sale at
John Dennin's, near Exchange on Thurs-
day last.

Messers Harvey Poust, Benjamine

Flickinger and F. E. Diehl attended the

party held at Mr. Wm. Satterson's Thurs-
day evening, given by their daughter,
Jennie. A line time was reported.

Miss Cora Deihl left 011 the 4 P. M.

train Tuesday for a visit to Milton and
Sun bury.

Miss Anna Mowrer, of Watson town,

spent Tuesday at her home in this place.

Mr. Peter Rishel, of White Hall, called

on friends inour town Tuesday.

Mr. Adam Smith, of Washingtonville,

transac ted business in our town one day

last week.

Mr. Clark Spoonaberger, formerly of
this place, who has been visiting here lor

some time, left last week for his home in
Wichita, Kansas. Come back again,

Clark.

The grangers of this place held their

banquet 011 Tuesday evening the 7th.
inst., in honor of their new members.

The Ridge Grange believes in keeping
things a-rolling.

U. KNOW.

Pottsgrove Items.
The Mexico school h Id an enter-

tainment on Friday evening.

The women's home and foreign
missionary society met at ihe home

of Mrs. P. B. Moser on Saturday

last.

Several of the Mooicshurg boys

visited our town Sunday evening.

Wo are glad to hear Mr. Hugh
Mack, who has been very sick for the

last week, is improveing.
Mis. C Davis was called to the bed

side of her sou, Richard Davis, of
Danville, who is seriously ill with

pneumonia.
Miss Verna Steck, nfter spending

several weeks with her sister Mrs.
Gilbert, near Pittsburg, returned
home Wednesday evening.

Miss Emma Fores man, of

burg, transacted business in our town
last week.

Mr. Charles Myers, principal of the

high school, left for Washington, D

C., on Thursday evening to attend
the inauguration.

Mr. Daniel Kremer, of Beuton,

formerly of Pottsgrove, has purchased
the Foresman property.

MOORESBURG ITEMS.
Mr. Benj. Fulton has returned to

his home in North Dakota, after

speuding several months among
friends and relatives here.

Miss Marjorie Shade spent Sunday
at Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McMahan, of

I'ottsgrove, spent Sunday with the

letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Curry.

Mr. Jus MeWilliams was a Milton

visitor 011 Tuesday.
Moving time is closely approach-

ing, bringing its usual bustle. There
will be quite a slir iu our town April
Ist.

Mr. Eugene Kemp, of Williamsport

visited Mr. Samuel Manger Friday of
last week.

\u25a0Mr. Frances Bower, our hustling
young townsman, Is actively engaged
in the poultry and pigeon business

That is right, Frances, keep busy.

Mr. Wiu. G. Ford, our enterprising
merchant is remodeling bis house,
which he willoccupy after April Ist.

xxxx

SCHUYLER.

MR. EDITOR: ?A great ileal of snow is
still lying on the ground, despite the
moderate weather we have been having.

There are deep drifts along the roads that

will make deep mud before they melt

away. On Saturday morning, when
citizens awoke and looked from their
windows, they were surprised to see trees,
&c , heavily laden with a wet snow that
hud fallen to the depth of 84 inches,
from mid night ou. At the time of

writing the air and clouds indicate more

storm.
Mr. Miles Perr and daughter have so

far recovered from their recent sicknets

as to be up and about the house. Mr.
Derr expects to resume his school again

as soon as his strength willpermit.

Russell Biddle, who was reported dead

by one of your correspondents, last week
is recovering and will soon be about
again. He had a hard struggle with
pneumonia and was reported dead sever-
al times.

Miss Nellie Fetherolf went to Blooms-
burg last Tuesday to attend the wedding
of a cousin.

An interesting Teachers' meeting was
held at Limestoneville on Monday even-
ing. A large audience was present and

the little people acquitted withere lit

to themselves and their teachers. The
schools willclose about the end of this

m nth or early inApril. The hist of tlie ,
teachers' meeting\u25a0» willbe held at Cali-

fornia some time this month. It will l>e
incharge of J. Miles I>err and everybody
is anticipating a good one.

Mr. Jeieiniah Leinbach will administer j
upon the estate of Levi Schloppich, l«te
1 deceased.

Public sales are the order of the day
and the voice of the auctioneer may be |
heard every day. The next event of
importance willoccur on or about the
tirnt of April when unfortunates must

mive to other homes. That will be a
stirring time for a large number of fami-
lies aronnd here.

Mr. Irwin Nickle visited his parents
this week.

Supervisor Felton was opening roads
on Tuesday and Wednesday.
March 9, 1905. BILL.

Painting This Spring ?

YOUR painter uses
Pure White Lead,
of course. All

good painters do. But

for your safety and his
guidance, instruct him
to buy "Lewis" White
Lead and take no
chances.

SOLD BY

Welllver Hardware Co. and
J. H. Cole.

THE FIRST PRINTING.

Art I'rfa.rvatiTC.

The following are tile earliest knows
examples of printing?two Indulgences,
printed usually on one side only of a
ftlngle piece of vellum ami two magnif-
icent Bibles. Of these one Is known to
be the llrst complete book that ever
was printed by the wonderful new In-
vention. which, as the early printers no
often proudly state In their colophons,
produced "letters without the aid of
any sort of pen, whether of quill, of
reed or of metal."

The first piece of printing which Is
actually dated Is the famous Indul-
gence of Nicholas V.to such us should
contribute money to aid the king of
Cyprus against the Turks. This Indul-
gence has the printed year date 1451,

and a copy In The Hague museum lias

the date "Nov. 15" Allied In with a pen.

Mr. Duff tells us that "In the years
1454 nnd 1405 there was a large de-
mand for these Indulgences, and seven
editions were Issued. These may be
divided Into two sets, the one contain-
ing thirty-one lines, the other thirty
lines, the first dated example belong-
ing to the former."

Tills thirty line edition Is shown to

have been printed by Peter Sclioeffer
do Gernshelm by the fact that some of
the initial letters which occur In it ap-
pear in another later Indulgence of
1489, which Is known to have come
from his press.?Saturday Review.

TREATING A SPRAIN.

Per feet De.t and Hot Fomentation,

the First Ileqalalten.

The question of how to treat a sprain
Is often raised. Everybody under-
stands the nature of a sprain; that
wrenching of a Joint whereby some of
the ligaments (those very useful bands
which unite the bones forming the
Joint) are violently stretched or per
haps even ruptured. This kind of In

Jury Is rarely, except through unusu i'
complications, dangerous In Its nature,
but it is certainly very painful and
when of a serious nature may result In
the permanent Impairment of the Joint
Such an Injury, if at all severe. Is iui

mediately followed by marked swell-

ing of the parts, and prompt attention
should be given anticipating the sur-
geon's coming. The very first item In
the treatment of a sprain Is perfect
rest of the limb until a doctor can be

summoned. Reduce the swelling by
applications of hot fomentations as hot
as can be endured, changing about
once In every three hours. If a piece
of oilskin be not nt hand use common
newspaper. Wind It carefully outside
the hot cloth. This will prevent the
escape of the steam and prevent the

cloth from cooling. A. good way to

save the hands from being scalded is
to place the hot, dripping flannel In a
towel, then, taking hold of each end of
the towel, to wring It until the flannel
Is dry enough to apply.

THE WHITE CZAR.

Rnasla's Raler Owe* Thin Title to the
Slip of A Pea.

The czar of P ssia owes one of his
titles to a slip of the pen. The Chinese
character pronounced Hwang, meaning

emperor, was originally compounded of
two elements, meaning "oneself" and
"ruler," by which it was intimated that

an emperor or ruler of men should, be-
fore all things, be master of himself.

In after ages, however, by the omis-
sion of a single stroke, this character

assumed its present corrupted form, in
which the component elements signify
"white" and "ruler," white having tok-
en the place of the original "oneself."

Some years ago it was pointed out by
a St. Petersburg correspondent of the
London Times that this had been liter-
ally trfluslated by the Mongols into
tchagan khan, and then by the Rus-
sians itito biely czar, or the "white
czar," by which name the emperor of
Russia Is uow knowu throughout the

whole of Asia.?London Telegraph.

A Thoughtful Deffgar.
J. Stanley Todd, the i»ortralt painter,

was talking about the beggars of dif-
ferent lands. "I have met," said Mr.
Todd, "beggars of every description-
shy beggars, blustering ones, old beg-
gars, robust ones?but the most remark-
able beggar of the lot was a man whom
I never met, yet whom I never assured-
ly will forget. All I saw of this beg-

gar was his hat and his chair. The
chair stood on a corner of the Rue St
Lazare in Paris. The hat lay 011 the
chair, with a few coppers In it, and be-
hind the hat was a placard reading,
'Please don't forget the beggar, who Is
now taking his luncheon.'"

A Humble ApoloffF.

Conversation overheard in a London
?treet; scene, laborer working on a
scaffold, contemplating surrounding

view, when Ills foreman comes along
down below and, looking up and seeing
him Idle, calls out to him: "So yer
'avlng a look round: What do yer
think of the weather?" Workman

(looking down with contempt)?Noa;
I'm a-worklng! Foreman?Oh, I beg
yer pardon! I'm sorry 1 stopped yer!?
y QloklQ.

bt. ACCURATE.

One of the Beat Mottoe* For a Yoang

Man I£nterlutf llu«lne<i«.

The head of one of the largest dry
goods commission houses in this city
was asked the other day how it hap-
pened that his partner, upon whom the
principal responsibility of the business
rests, came to attain that position
while not .vet thirty years of nge.

?'Purely and simply on his own mer-
it," lie replied. "He came into ray of-
fice one morning some ten or twelve
years ago and told me that he had just
finished school and was looking for a
position. I happened to have a posi-
tion open at the time for an office boy
and started him in at $o a week. Ilia
rise from that position to the one that
he now occupies was steady and rapid
nnd was due eutlrely to the fact that
after having received an order or in-
structions he could be relied upon to
carry them out, and do it correctly too.
He never stnrted off on anything 'half

cocked,' so to speak. He was not

afraid to ask questions and thus get

his Instructions straight before under-
taking the work In hand. In fact, I
might say that he owes everything to

the fact that he was always accurate
in all that he did. You may think that
I am preaching a sort of sermon, but
if young men entering business posi-
tions, whether high or low, would take
for their motto the two words, 'Be ac-
curate,' and would live up to it there
need be 110 fear of the ultimate out-
come of their undertakings." New
York Commercial.

A VERSATILE WOMAN.

Some of the Thin KM For Which

Plioehe Dunn Wnn Famed.

Phoebe Eown died something over
half a century ago, aged eighty. ThU
extraordinary woman, who lived with
her mother In a cottage nearly opposite
the High Tor, at Matlock Bath, Eng-

land, could walk nearly forty miles a
day when young, could lift a hundred-
weight in each hand nnd carry fourteen
stone. She undertook any kind of man-
ual labor, as holding the plow, driving
the team, thrashing wheat with the

flail and thatching the stacks. Her
chief avocation was breaking horses at
a guinea a week. She always rode
without saddles and was considered
the best judge of horses nnd cows in

the peak.

But Phoebe had also a liking for
sport and for art. She was a good shot
and carried her gun on her shoulder.
She was fond of Milton, Pope and
Shakespeare and performed 011 several
instruments, including the flute, violin
and harpsichord, and played the bass
viol in Matlock church. She was a car-
penter, mason and smith and mainly by
her own hand labor built another room
to the cottage for the reception of a
harpsichord which a lady presented to
her. At her own request a local cler-
gyman wrote her epitaph, and here
it is:

Here lies romantic Phoebe,

Half Gannymedc, half Ilebe;
A maid of mutable condition,
A Jockey, cowherd and musician.

Munclcw That Shot Out Colli.

"The muscles of the skin need train-
ing to educate them to contract vigor-
ously on the slightest cold," says a
medical writer, "to shut the blood out
of the skin so quickly that the precious
body heat will not be lost. You notice

that when the skin is cold there is a
'goose skin' appearance. This is due
to the contraction of the little muscles
of the skin. The contraction of the
muscles compresses the external blood
vessels and drives away the blood from
the surface, hardening and thickening

the skin, which thereby becomes a bet-
ter nonconductor. Thus the body tem-
perature Is maintained.
"It is because of the constant expo-

sure to cold that the Indian's body is
'all face.' The skin of his whole body,
not only that of the face, has learned
to take care of Itself."

Moxa Doctors of Tokyo.
A feature of low street life In Tokyo

Is the "kulslia," or moxa doctor, who
applies small pads made of certain
dried herbs to the skin, then sets

them alight, the ensuing blisters being
supposed to be most effective as a cure
for various ailments. Among the doc-
tor's remedies, too, are rhinoceros pills,
warranted a sure cure for tightness of
the chest, gnashing of the teeth and
depression of spirits, and "furidashi,"
a popular remedy for coughs and colds,
which is said to expel the devils and
promote circulation, while musk pills
are prescribed as an Infallible cure for
every ill, frojn a red nose to seasick-
ness.

The Coquette,
There are scores of girls who are nei-

ther beautiful nor witty, but they are
natural born coquettes, and as a con-
sequence are perfection in the average
man's eyes. The beautiful girl gener-
ally banks oil her face being her for-
tune, but the coquette cultivates the
habit of saying pretty, flattering things,

studying the trick of amusing half a
dozen men at one and the same time
and of making each man think lie Is
the one that is being especially favor-
ed.?San Francisco Call.

The Weathercock.

The effigy of the cock so often seen
on church steeples is usually connected
with a legend In connection with St.
Peter. As a matter of fact, however,
the figure of a cock used to be placed
on the tops of sacred trees loug be-
fore it was used on buildings. The
movement of the bird in the breeze was
supposed by the superstitious to ward
off evil spirits. On a number of mod-
ern churches the familiar vane is miss-
ing, but in days gone by a church was
hardly ever built without the wvather-

cock on its steeple.?London StondMi.

About 000.000 trees are analtfQp

|)lantcd by Swedish school chlldrttl ?£

dor the guidauce of their tmMi

SAVED FROfTHE KNIFE
Cal-cura Solvent, ths Wonderful New Medi-

cine Will Dissolve and Expel Stene and
Gravel from the System. Ytur Mtney
Back if it Does Not Cure.

A surgical operation is no longer neces-
sary for the removal of Stone and Gravel
from the Kidneys and Bladder, since the
new medicine, Cal-cura Solvent, discovered
by the w<*ll-kno\vn phyflician and Burgeon,
the late Dr. David Keunedy, quickly dis-
solves and swiftly expels Stone, lied and
White Gravel, thus freeing the patient of
the inflammation and pain, caused by the
presence of these lime formations. Better
than all, Cal-cura Solvent prevents the
formation of Stone and Gravel and all urio
acid conditions of the blood. The medical
profession has accepted and heartily en-
dorsed the principal upon which Dr. Ken-
nedy based his claims for Cal-cura Solvent.

If your druggist does not have Cal-oura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Itondout. N.Y.; but ask your druggist first,
§51.00 a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura tails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company willpay the drug,
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

i 98 "Q of all cases of Kidney, Bladder tuul
' Liver disorders.

All Over the World
you will find Beecham's Pills
famous because of their good
works. People of all classes
and nations have for over fifty

- years kept their Livers right
and Digestion good by using

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. Id kszei 10c. and So.

HAMLET'S MALADY.

4 Study of the Melancholy Dane anJ
His Moods.

The tragedy of Hamlet Is that a man
?112 a peculiar Introspective tempera-
ment is called upon to settle a practical
crisis. Hamlet knew this very well
himself, and that makes the tragedy
deeper. Brutus never doubted when
once his decision was taken that he
was the right man to cure the evils of
Home; Ilamlct doubted from the very
beginning.
The times are out of joint. O cursed spite
That ever Iwas born to set them right.

He was too tine, too distinguished,
too Intellectual, a character to be the
rough instrument which fate demand-
ed. He has the fatal malady of anal-
yzing his own motives, which is gener-
ally destructive of action. If you once
begin asking yourself what will be the
results and consequences of a definite
act, you will find that at the moment
of action your will is paralyzed by ex-
cess of scrupulosity, as Hamlet's was
when with his drawn sword he saw his
uncle praying. It was a disease of will
from which Hamlet was suffering. In
any other times It would not have been
so fatal. In this particular time, when

he was called upon to do a specific act

?to avenge his father and kill the
usurper? It is not he, but a man rather
of the Fortinbras build, who will be
the savior of society. Observe, too,
that, like many Intellectual men, he
cannot be sure of his own moods. He
sees the ghost of his murdered father,

but is it an honest ghost, Is it really
his father's spirit? Hamlet believes In

it on the battlements of Elslnore,. but
he entirely disbelieves It in another
mood, when despite the evidences of
his senses he talks of"the bourn from
which no traveler returns." The trav-

eler who had returned is dismissed ap-
parently as a fantasy of his brain. And
these supernatural visltlugs In such an
analytic and Introspective mind do not,

as a matter of fact, supply him with
the motive for his subsequent action.

The ghost can make him put on an an-
tic disposition, play with such crea-
tures as Itosencrantz and Guildenstern,

deride the senile humorlngs of Polo-
nlus nnd lessen the torrent of his words
against his mother. But what the
ghost cannot do Is to make him killhis
undo. He murders him at last, more
or less accidentally, because his moth-

er was poisoned and Laertes had play-
ed foul In the fencing bout. So curi-
ously destructive of strong, practical
volition Is an Intellectual malady when
It has grown morbid?the tendency to-
ward Introspection, self analysis, met
aphysieal speculation.?W. L. Courta-
nay in National Review.

A BUDGET OF MAXIMS.

Rather than say nothing, men are
content to speak 111 of themselves.

A proud mau can never be a loser-
no, not even when ho renounces his
pride.

It Is much less for n man's honor to
distrust his friends than to be deceived
by them.

Few people have the wisdom to like
reproofs that would do them good bet-
ter than praises that do thein hurt.

It is with true love as with ghosts

and apparitions, a thing that everybody
talks of and scarce anybody hath seen

The most disinterested love is, aft<
all, but a kind of bargain in which tl.
dear love of our own selves always
proposes to be the gainer some way or
other.?Rochefoucauld.

No Fear* Fop the Bor.

Teacher?Your son, sir, has a very
high temper, I am sorry to soy.

Father?l am glad to hear it, sir. If
fou will grind him into shape, I'll
teach him to keep his high temper toi
high purposes.?Chicago Tribune.

Good Investment of One Dollar.

If you have bad breath, constipa-
tion, pain in the small of the back,

discolored skin, nervousness or dizzi-

ness, your only wise course is to take

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy, of Rondout, N. Y. It willcleanse

the blood of all impurities, regulate
ihe Kidneys and Liver, and thus re-

store a healthy glow to your chucks

SEND US m
A COW, ji
Steer, Sull or Horse
hide, Calf skiu, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let BsMj
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless IsMHH
and moth-proof, forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue, HflH
E'ving prices, and our shipping HE9 A

gs and instructions, so as to JHpfl, - i
avoid mistakes. We also Tin| , «Kjii /
law furs and ginseng.

TUB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
ll*MillJtrMt, Rochester, N. Y.

blankets
and

Comfozts
AT

Qreatly
Reduced Ptices

W. M. BEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

SCHREYEK STORE CO. j HCHREYER STORE CO.

*Baigain Week at Schreyer's
Sale of Miller & Brown

...Stock Continued...
You might wonder that it takes us three weeks to sell out

the little stock ofgoods that we purchased from Bankrupt Firm
of Miller & Browu?we sell out what we offer but haven't
tried to overload you with tempting offers at one time?have
kept back some of each for this week.

"Prices "Diminutive as Wefoie.
Not the best of everything picked out for we haven't offer-

ed these lots before, but have kept them out of sight Just as
big in bargain value as what offered the last two weeks?some
even better.

®XXX*CXXXXXXXXXXXXS)XXXXXXXXXXXXXJK»

Dress Goods Inducements.
If there's a woman or child in reach of oar Istore that needs a new frock?lo

them would we say?you were never offered such give away?almoet?prices on
dress goods. The regular price represents Miller& Brown's selling price tnen look
at our price.

Black Mohair regularly worth 75c our price 37Jc yd.
Black and Colored Mohairs regularly price 85c our price 50c yd.
Black and Colored Mohairs regularly 65c our price 37jc yd.
Tan Mohairs regularly price 68c onr price 30c yd.
Cream White Mohair Slcian regularly 85c our price 50c.
Bright colored Dress Goods Plaids regularly price 12$ c our price Bc.
Brown Tricot regularly price 30c our price 12£c.
Black Tricot regularly price 30c our price 15c.
Terra Cofcta regularly price 50c our price 25c yd.
Henrietta regularly price 25c our price 15c yd.
Black Henrietta regularly price 50c our price 25c yd.
Silk Warp Henrietta regularly price 1.25 our price 60c yd.
Colored Henrietta regularly price 85c our price 50c yd.
Black Jacquard regularly price 35c our price 16c yd.
Green Sacquard regularly price 75c our price 25c yd.
Granite Weave, red regularly price 25c our price 12Jc yd.
Fancy Wool Cloth regularly price 25c our price 10c yd.
Black Canvass regularly price 1.00 our price 25c yd.
Tan colored cloth regularly price 50c our price 25c yd.
Blue and Pink Flannels regularly price 49c onr price 25c yd.
Fine Veiling regularly price 1.00 our price 25c yd.
30 inch Pedestrain Cloth regularly price 75c our price 30c yd.
Navy Panama Cloth regularly 58c our price 30c yd.
All Wool Sheperd Checks regularly worth 50c our price 35c yd,
Habit Cloth, blue and red regularly worth 69c our price 35c.
Oxford Grey Cheviot 52 inch regularly price 650 our price 35c yd.
Black Striped Veiling regularly price 1.00 our price 50c yd,
Melrose regularly price 85c our price 50c yd.
Black Soliely regularly price 1.00 our price 50c yd.
Black and Colored Lansdowne regularly price 1.00 our price 50c.
Green Cheviot regularly price 98c our price 50c yd.
Black and Navy cloth regularly price 75c our price 50c yd.
Tan Suiting regularly worth 1.25 our price 60c yd.
Plain Green Cloth regularly worth 1.25 our price 60c yd.
Illuminated Cloth regularly worth 1.25 our price 60c yd.
Fine Cloth regularly worth 1.25 our price 60c yd.
Black Broadcloth regularly price 1.10 our price 60G.
Oxford Venetian regularly worth 1.25 our price 60c yd.
Black Pebble Cloth Cheviot regularly worth 1.10 our price 65c yd.
Heavy Diagonal Cloth regularly worth 2.00 our price 75c yd.
Striped Zibiline regularly worth 1.25 our price 75c yd.
Heavy Black Coating regularly price 3.00 our price 750 yd.
Double Faced Cloth regularly worth 3.00 our price 1.00.

Silks and Velvets and Satins.
Millerand Brown's 50c Jap. Silks in colore for 25c yd,

"
"

" 37j0 Taffetas, black and blue for 25c yd.
" " " 75c White Moiris for 35c yd.
"

" " 75c Fancies for 35c yd.
" ' " 1.00 I'arsian Pattern 4 yds for 30c yd.
" " " 09c Corded Navy Blue for 39} c yd.
" "

" 75c Taffetas in colors for 37Jc yd.
" " " 1,00 Greeu Taffeta Dress Pat for 50e yd.
" " " 2.50 Fancy Pattern of 5 yards for 1.26 for piece.
'? '? " 4.00 Waißt Patterns and 1.75 pat.
"

"
" 1.10 Crqpe de chins in black and colors priced 75c yd.

" " " 50c Black Satin for 33c yd.
" " \u25a0' 1.00 Plush in old gold and terracotta shades for 15c yd.
" " " SiOc Velvets with metal figurines priced 25c yd.
" " " 1.35 Velvets with embroidery dots priced 35c yd.

Ginghams?Lawns?Linings.
6Ac yd. for Ginghams that M & B sold for 12Jc yd.
5Ac yd. Outings that M B sold for 10c yd.
7-jc for Flannelettes that M& B sold for 12Jc yd.
8c for Shirting that M & B sold for 19c yd.
19c for Persian Lawn that M & B sold for 30c yd.
12Jc Long Cloth that M & B sold for 18c.
19c yd lor Lidia Linen that M & B sold for 30c yd.
15c yd for Percaline that M & B sold ior25c yd.
9Jc*Silesia that M & B sold for 12Jc yd.
3sc yd for Cambrics that M& B sold for 6c yd.

A Few Blankets Left.
Not many of a kind but a great Baving if you need them?might pay to think

of next winter.
1.95 pair for Grey Wool Blankets M& B price 8.00.
1.75 pair for Wool Blankets Grey M & B price 2.80.
1.25 pair for Cotton Blankets M >t B price 1.50.

49c pair for White Cotton Blankets M& B price 69c.

Are of the Notion Counter.
Miller & Brown's 1.00 Corsets we are selling at 75c.

"
" " scc " " " " " 35c.

" "
"

1.00 Kid Gloves " " 75c.
" " " 15c Fancy Collars " " 10c yd.
" " " 10c Hook and Eyes " "sc.
" " " 15c Linen we are " " 5c yd.
" " ?' 5c Hook &Eves " " 2 for sc.
" " " 10c Summer Vests " "sc.
" " " 5c Spool Cotton " "6for2se.
" " " 25c Ribbons we are "

" 15c yd.

" ??
" 15c " " " " " 10c yd. .

'i .. « 7c
.< ?< ?? \u25a0\u25a0 " 3Jc yd.

" " " 25c Embroideries " " 15c yd.
" " 15c " "

" "10c yd.
" " '\u25a0 10c "

" " "5c yd.
" " '? 5o " " " "3c yd.

Spring Furniture Announcement.
Heady for Spring business with a larger and better line of Furniture than we

have ever shown before. Have just anloaded a solid carload of new uptodate
styles. Quality stands uppermost with us yon can depend on its being reliable if
vou buy here. Prices are suggestive of the economy that only a department store

can show We can and do handle furniture with a less margin of profit than ex-

clusive furniture dealers?its only one item to helf make business a profitable one

to us?others who sell furniture alone mast have or make this their whole living
' r>U>

There is a cheap furniture made?the kind that falls apart in a few weeks
time?paint and varnish may cover this poorness out of sight too?do not look for

such kinds here we do not have it.
Watch for our special Spring Bargaius?they're here now if you are inter-

ested.
Carpet Prices Going Higher.

Do not put off buying carpats are carpet mills are steadily raising their
prices. Our Spring assortments are all here in all their brightness? our prices are

same as last year and we'll keep them so while these last when we have to buy

again it willmean pav more and sell for more.
We make no charge for Bewing, lining or laying our carpeU get our easy

terms for paying by partial payments without interest or charges.

Grocery Prices: Good for Saturday A Monday

March II and 13.
Soup Beans willbe lbs. for 25c.

, M

Lion & Arbuckles Coffee 13c Good Loose Coffee 12Jc lb. s<j bottle Bluing 2
for sc.

10c packs Powdered and Soap and Borax 5c It is not a washing powder.
15c Red Salmon 2 for 25c.
15c Cans Stringless Beans or Silted Peas willbe 2 cans for 21c.
Extra large rolls toilet paper 1000 Sheets 4 rolls for 25c.
Regular 10c size in rolls willbe 0 rolls for 25c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTON, Pi - Elm Si.

NOTICE.

Mary Ruihel late of Mahoning Township Mon-

tour County, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ijettera of Ad-

ministration with the Will annexed upon the (
estate of the said Decendent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted i
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demand* I
against the said estate willmake known the
name without delay to
WM. K AST WEST, JAMES MORBISOH I

Attorney. Adm'r.
- . ]

Ladies Wanted. j
A HKIOHT ENERGETIC WOMAN? (

woman' work. Permanent position.
OM established business house of
soliil financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid j
each Monday direct from headquart- ;
ers. Kxpenses advnnoed. We furn-
ish evt*rylhin({. Address, Secretary,
t»2O Munon Block.

Here la Relief f*r Wemen.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called Au*»

TKALIAN-I.EAF. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cure* female
weaknesses and Backaohe, Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary trouble*. At all

Druggists or by mall SO ct«. Sample
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray
Co., Leßoy, N. Y.

ItKeeps the Feet Warm end Dry.
Ask to-day (or Allen'* Foot-Ease, a
powder. Itcure* Chilblain*. Swollen,
Sweating. Bore, Aching, Damp feet.
At all Druggist* and Shoe Stores,
25c.


